Brigham and Women's Faulkner Hospital (BWFH) is seeking a board-certified pathologist to serve as Chief of Pathology. BWFH, a 171-bed, non-profit community teaching hospital located in Jamaica Plain (Boston), MA is part of the Mass General Brigham system and offers complete medical, surgical, and psychiatric care, as well as a full complement of emergency, ambulatory, and diagnostic services. As BWFH enters its second century of service, it is a dynamic leader accountable for providing community-responsive health care.

The BWFH Department of Pathology accessioning approximately 14,000 surgical pathology cases (predominantly breast, gynecologic, genitourinary, and gastrointestinal) and performs approximately 675,000 laboratory tests annually. We are seeking a candidate who shares our vision of excellence in clinical service, teaching and research. The successful candidate must possess the expertise and motivation needed to nurture and grow the BWFH Pathology service and its programs, exceptional leadership skills, and ability to motivate faculty and staff to ensure that Pathology services meet hospital goals and objectives. This includes the capacity to develop and execute a strategic vision that furthers the strategic goals for laboratory services. The Chief must be visible and readily available to assess and solve issues as they arise, which requires the capacity to effectively handle a wide range of clinical and administrative issues. The Chief should be highly skilled and adept in change management strategies and demonstrate a high level of decisiveness. Specific responsibilities of the Chief include the oversight of staffing, service staffing, quality and safety, credentialing, and academic activities. It is also expected that the Chief will be an outstanding diagnostician and will maintain a clinical role in the department. A successful Chief will also work closely and effectively with the Brigham and Women's Hospital (BWH) Chair of Pathology and leaders of the Mass General Brigham Enterprise Laboratory Service. The Chief of Pathology jointly reports to the Chair of the BWH Department of Pathology and President of BWFH. BWFH Pathology faculty are members of the Brigham and Women's Physicians Organization (BWPO). The Chief position is associated with a faculty appointment at HMS at an academic rank of Assistant/Associate Professor, commensurate with experience and accomplishments. Applicants must hold an MD or MD/PhD degree and board certification in Anatomic and/or Clinical Pathology and be qualified to obtain a medical license in Massachusetts.

We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, gender identity, sexual orientation, pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions or any other characteristic protected by law.

Interested candidates should submit their application to:

Please send curriculum vitae and names and addresses of three references to:

Stuart J. Schnitt, M.D.
Chief of Breast Oncologic Pathology, Dana-Farber/Brigham and Women's Cancer Center
Associate Director, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute/Brigham and Women's Hospital Breast Oncology Program
Professor of Pathology, Harvard Medical School
Brigham and Women's Hospital
Department of Pathology
75 Francis Street
Boston, MA 02115
sschnitt@bwh.harvard.edu